HCC SouthShore Newsletter

Name this Newsletter!

Feeling creative?

Faculty, staff, and students: submit possible names for your campus newsletter.

Suggestion boxes can be found in the Academic Success Center and the Learning Resource Center until October 21st.

October Campus Calendar

6th – Hispanic Heritage month begins
10:30 a.m. Music and food

8th - Essay Writing Workshop hosted by Academic Success Center – 10:30-12:00 in the ASC

11th - Guest speaker David Macaulay is an internationally acclaimed bestselling children’s book author and illustrator -- 6:30pm in the Dickman Community Center

19th – Stan Pearson presents S.A.L.S.A. (support/action/leadership/strength/acceptance)
Students will learn non-verbal communication skills, confidence, and respect for others. 10:30 and 5:30

20th – Fall Festival – 10:30 - 2:30 – costume contest, pumpkin decorating, Howl-o-Scream tickets

26th - Pumpkin Painting

27th - Movie on the Lawn – Paranormal Activity – 8pm

28th - Movie on the Lawn – TBD- 8pm

Nov 2nd – Casino Night 6:30-9:30

CONGRATULATIONS

SouthShore Center-Campus

In September, the Florida State Board of Education granted HCC’s request to change SouthShore’s designation of “center” to “campus.” This request was granted as a result of the tremendous growth experienced at this location. Congratulations administration, faculty, staff, and students for your hard work and dedication to Hillsborough Community College’s newest campus.

HCC FOUNDATION Spring 2010 SCHOLARSHIPS DEADLINE: 10/14/10

Scholarships range from $500 to $1,000, and scholarships are available to students from specific programs and several to students of any major. Apply for Foundation scholarships by completing the HCC Foundation Comprehensive Scholarship Application available online at http://www.hccfl.edu/gwsc/foundation/scholarships.aspx. Only one application is required, even if you are asking to be considered for multiple scholarships.

**Check the website periodically for updates.**
While taking general education courses here at the SouthShore campus, Elizabeth Garcia (left) has been awaiting acceptance in the Nursing program and working on obtaining citizenship status in the United States. This past week, Elizabeth attained both of her goals. First, she was delighted to receive her acceptance letter to the nursing program last week. Then, on September 23, 2010, she attended a ceremony making her citizenship official. Congratulations Elizabeth!

Student Announcements:
The last day to withdraw from a course is November 1st.

Student Clubs:
- Student Nursing Association
  - Advisor: Sheila Hajari
  - Contact: shajari@hccfl.edu
- Phi Theta Kappa
  - Advisors: Karen Boosinger & Craig Hardesty
  - Contact: kboosinger@hccfl.edu chardesty@hccfl.edu
- SouthShore Collegiate 100
  - Advisors: Todd Huffman & Thea Nicolaides
  - Contact: thuffman5@hccfl.edu tnicolaides@hccfl.edu

***Please submit all announcements and information for the newsletter to jwillman2@hccfl.edu or tnicolaides@hccfl.edu no later than the 25th of each month. Thank you for your support and contributions. Janet Willman and Thea Nicolaides, Editors

Reduce, Reuse, Recycle

Recycling trash is an important part of preserving the environment. Help save the earth. Sort your trash and place in the proper bin.